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OPENING OF THE SESSION 

'r.ae ACTmG CP'LA!RMAN declared the seventh session of the Commission 

o~ Narcotic D~ugs open. 

Question cf the renrese~t~tion of China 

Mr. ZAKUSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said the Cefttral 

Peoplets Government of the People's Republic ef Ckina did not recognize the 

right of the Kuomintang group to represent China, considered t~eir continuing 

presence in the United Nations illegal and requested their expulsion from it. 

His delegation supported that request and proposed that the Commission should 

invite the representative of the People's Republic of Cbina to participate 

in its vork. He moved that: 

"The Commission resolves 

"(a) To expel the representative of the Kuomintang group 

from the Commission· 

"(b) To invite the re~reser;tative of the People'.s Republic 

of China to participate in the Cotrltlission's work." 

/'t'J:. ANSLINGER 
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Mr. ANSLINGER (United States of Amerieo.) reo.t'firm.ed his Ooven;!llent' o 

opposition to the expulsion of the represento.tive of the Chinese Oovernmeat 5nd 

the o.dmieaion of n Chinese eommuniet repreoent~tive. su~h o.etion would be 

e~tirely inapp~oprinte for o. fUAetionnl eommission, po.rtieulnrly in viev of the 

fo.et that the Chineoe eommuaiot ?egime had demonstrated ita complete lack of 

respect for the prindplea· nnd :purpoaes of the- United Notions by its action in 
Koren. ·· 

He moved that i;he Co~iaeion should :postpone a.J;Y,. further diaeusaion of 

the question until ita next ~egular session. 

ACTING 
The/CHAIRMAN put the Uaited States motion1 Whieh h~ preaede~~e under 

rule 50, po.ro.gro.ph ' 1 of tne . 'l"Uleo of :pJmeed.UJ'e, to the vote • 

The United States motion, .vi! o.do.£!:f! b:( ,'l;,q vot:so to 3 r w1 th l. 

abstention. 

Mr~ VAILLE {Frm\"'e) explniMd. that he hod voted .for the United Sto.tes 

proposal because he eonaidered, like t~ Uaited States representative, that the 

point raised by the USSR 2'¢preeenta.ti-ve wns c. politisnl question, whi .. hehould 

not be denlt with in c. functional eommiosion. 

Ml'.AVALOS (Peru) o.nd Mrt: KRUYSSE (Netherlands) enid that they bad voted 

in favour of the United States propoonl for the some reaao•• 

M», RSIA (China) so.i(: that o. fun.fltiona.l Commiaeio~ like the Commission 

on N~cotie Drugs was not ~mpete~t to diocuss, still leas to settle, a politi~al 

question, P\trthe:rmore; his Government vas :recognized by the greo.t J:lllljority of 

Members of the Uuited No.tio'-s• The USSR represen:t;ative was, therefore, wasting 

"the Commissionta time by repeatedly ra.iaing the question• 

Mr. ZAKUSOV (Union of Soviet Soeia.liet Republies) .eol\eidered tlle 

Commission's de~isionou·t.oe·representa.tion of Chino. illegal. The onl.Y. 
· le8itimate·~epreeeat~tive of ~hina wc.s the rep7esento.tive of t~e Central Pe.ople's 

Govermne•t• 
!'; 
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Mr. BORATlNSKI (POJ.alld) B.BSI)Ciated himselt with the USSB representati'll'e •e 
statement. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

Mr. VAILLE (Fre.nee),seeonded by Mr. ANSLINGER (United States of America) 

and Mr.. KRO'lSSE (Nether lands), r ~mine. ted Mr. Eabasa (Mexico) ae Chairman. 

Mr. BS.be.sa :• (Mexico) was unanilrlousJ.y elected Cll:§irman. 

Mr. ANSLINGER (United States ot America), seconded by Mr. OR (Turkey) , 

noxninB.ted Mr. Ve.ille (France) e.a Viee-ChairmS.n. 

Mr. Vaille (l!'ranoel was ur .. e:nimpusly eleeted. Viee .. Chairme.n. 

Mr .. SE'A.RMAN (Canada), seconded by Mr. VAILLE (France), nominated 

Mr. Nikolic (Yugoslavia) as Rapporteur. 

11Z'· Nikolic (Yugoslavia) waa umnimous;by"electe4. Ra.wrteur. 

Statement by the Assii!Stail.t Seeretan:-General in eharse of the De~rtment of Sooitl 

A:f'f~ir& 

Mr. GEORGES-PICOT (Assistaat Secretary-General in eharge of the 

Department of Social Affairs) welcomed the Commis11on on the oeeasion of the 

epening of its seventh seaaion. 

GoTernzibnts had lG:1g reeagnized the importance of the international 

control of drugs. The drafting of instruments st:tc.h as the Hague·International 

Opium Convention and the instr1 nents concluded under the auspices of the 

League of Nations, were evidence of that fact. ". ·. 

Few problems were a!l complex aa the interna.tic:;nal eontre>l et na.rcotit 

drugrs. The Uui ted Nations, and. particularly the Economic and. Soeial Coune1l, 

the· Comiasioli: on Narcotic Drugs and the Seeretariat would have te attaek the 

problem trom many different angles. The Organization had already achieved some 

results 'in that direction. The 1946 Protocol had enabled the Secretary-General 

to go on with the work begun by the League of Nations, while the Protoool eigned 

a.t Paris iu 1948 had made it poaeible to set up machinery bringinB ne·A drugl!l 

/to whi~h 
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to whieh the earlier' cctnventions did .not apply under international eontrol. Th.,ae 

protocols r..ad been adopted very quickly and many States had acceded to them. 

Arrangements for the control of narc<Jtic drugs, both on the national and inter· 

natienal pl.e.ne, he;d been dicrupted. by the war, but had sinoe been restored and 

adapted to new and different requirements. The Commission could not, howover, 

form a true picture of conditions and take the necea~ary action unless govern

ments regularly tranBmitted complete and accurate reports on the narcotic drug 

traffic and on seizures. 

Laboratory experiments undertaken with a view to'perfeeting methods for 

a~eertaining the origin of opium eeized in the illicit tra.ffio M::l -~he para.J..1..el 

programmes of researeh set up in a nl1mber of countries under the auspices of the 

United Nations had given eneourauin::; recults. The Sec~'etariat aJ.eo published a 

quarterly Bulletin on Nare~tica, which contained artieles an variouo aflpecta of 

the work being done, as well as the latest information on the results aehieved 

by governments, the United Nations and the organ; ~Jet up under the international 

conventions for the control ~f narcotie drugs and the fight against addiction. 

No really satisfaetcry results eould be achieved, however, unless the 

CoirJllieeion atte.cked the core of' the problem, which ;."tla the limHation of re..w 

materials; there eould b~ no f .:.al solution until the eouroe of narcotic drugs 

vas brought under eontrol. ~e Eeonomic and Soeia.l Council had already taken 

up the quastion of limiting the production of 'opiuJ?l, which, ~espi te the develop:

llient of synthetic drugs, continued to be the most important source of r...arcotics. 

But two problems remained -- the question of the coca leaf and that of Indian 

hemp. 

A commission of expert:; had been sent Jt.lo Peru and :Bolivia to et.udy the 

eff'eets of the ehewing of thl! c::::ca lca.f and to investigate the possibility of 

limiting its production ~nd regula·ting its distribution. The Cotnmiaaion would 

have oeoa.sion to exaiaine the experts 1 report (E/1656) cnee more and to ol.e.rify 

certain still eontro-rercial questions. Indic.n hemp a.1vo ecz:.::r~i tu~.;od a very 

aerious problem, pe.rtiaula.rly ba'cause of the vast a:coa devoted to its 

cultivation and its ui~aspread uoe. 

/The problem 
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The problem of raiv materials was eapeeially 1mpor·c:mt in oonnoxion 

with the single eonventlon which i·Tae in the prooesa of being drafted. 'X'he 

existing agreements on the subjeot might be said to have laid down a new 

body of law aimed at controlling traffic in the vltally neoeesary but 

dangerous drugs. The new draft, propared by the Secretariat, followed the 

tradition of the ea!•lje~ iuetrumenta, but left room for tho ereation of'new 

precedents by a apeoial conference. It was gratifying to see that that a3peot 

of the draft sjngle convention had been noted in the observation~ 

Governments had submitted, and that appre~iation had b3en oxpregsed of its 

legal and technieal co:':leepMon. 

It might not be p( Jible to introduoe far-reaching innovations for 

the control of nareoti~ drugs at the p~~sent time. Adoption of the oi~glo 
convention would not represent a r3dieal change in th9 syate~ of control, but 

it would constitute &ll. important r·top towards. the development of a system of' 

international adminiDtration-of r~rcoties conventions and might affeet 

interna:cional oo-opera Mon. in other fields. 

The CEAIRW..N thankod the Assistant s.eoretary-Genere.l and said the 

Commission would bear his reeommendatione in mind. 

Referring to the Commisaionta prev:l..ous practice, he auggeated that 

a emall Commi ttec consisting of the of:fioers of the Commission and the 

Ca.nadian repre>sentative, should study the pro.viaional agenda and submit a 

final draft·to the Co!tmiasion at the next meo~ing. 

It was oo dec~. 

The CE:A.I!WlAN d::o1.; e,tton.tion to the hea'V"J egcr.da and ,;uggested. that 

the Commission ~hould. megt daily from 10.30 n,m. to 1 p.m. and from 2.30 p.m. 

to 5.30 p6m. 

It Y!lS so d.aeided. 

24/4 a.m. 




